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Read the accounts of Jesus I life as r"ecorded ln tlre l:i.T. ;lnd, as!;
sel-f, ";:t3€ these the actions and sa"yings of a natura-I inan?"'ldould an
ster, a cheat and a fnaud have so actecl? Letrs note Clrristrs clalms.

i{e Claimed To ie ilnlessl}' Perfect.
e.-il"-"Gil-e"i".i-p"opre-io" convrct -[:.in' of sin, (Jn. B:la6 )

B^ Iiis Ciscinles saLd He was sinless but made no such cIa-im for them'- selves. (ltet. l+:15, I Pet. ?-r22, Lk.5:B and I Tim. rlL5)
C. Even Judas admttted Iie was innoient. (luabt, 27:l+)
!. Iils onemLes used every mea.ns, Lega1 and 111e9a1, _to convict lilm of- s[n yet t}:ose who sentenced illm to d.eath admltted.i:Ils lnnocence.

(Yratt . 2!:2[i)
E d11g[-a efiifr r^rou]d be disastrous to an lmposter or fraud. 1{e ',roit-'-i,'- trmow ho could not hide his mJ.stakes and human fralltiles, But Jesus

mad.e the clairn, ltved the part, and at the. same tLme condemned
self -nigltteousnessf

Ifr IIe Clalm6d To Be Equal With God. (Jn. 5;1?rl8; 1!-:6-10)-.-ir Jesus l-lved with the calm assura:nce that IIe was tl':.e Son Of God,
that i'ie had the attributes and perogatlves of God anri ths.t .Tie

cane forth from the Father and would. return r:nto IIlm. - .'

B. llhat sin-fuL hurnan belng would over conceive that such a relatLon-
ship corr-Ld e:<ist between God in heaven and ma.n on eanthS

C. l,Ihat imposten or fnaud r^roul-d have matle such a elalm ',-:nowlng that
lt r^rould mean certaln prrnlshiirent for blasphemy?

&tI. IIe C1aimed That I{e r{oul,d. lllse From The Dead.. (Ltr. 9 :22, Matt.. 12:h0 )

Ao lChat r"rould an imposter, seeking_ to establlsh a false- rellgion
.anci further his br,m en6.sr posslbLy hope to aecompl5.sh by such a
clalm?

B. ii;-;;uld. know that r.rl-thtn three d.ays after hl-s death he wouLd be
proven a llar.

fT. Ifu Olalmed That AlL l'4en EverSrwhere Shoul.d Iove And Obey l-ilm.
A. Matt. 10:JJ; I{d. 16:}5-}6
il: ilh;;'J;;i6il'rr,p5ster"-i+oura ?rave ever conceived of the Great ii

Conmission? The Jews were hor:nd- up with natlonal pride and hated
the gentlles. -:t':iti.il':{.t'.-)t':i ll';i-it-:ttittiiii-;i";}ii.lt-:i{i-ttt$iltlS.it-)t+tltr3-}$iii;i
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f:.om J'esus c1o you hrow what you 13 7:00 p.il. ./orship r ')$

have? You- trave a Jew born ln e, xThursday: 7:00 por1. Bible Study-:i
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pelsant r,"rorrra,lxl lived. as e carpenter for J0 yeansr_beeame a teachen of
iettgton for. j$ years, was deserted by hls feu foLLotrers when arrested,
tnied and kllled as a common criminal. IIo never wnote a book or went to
colleger yet claimlng to be.equal_r,rith God, the llght-of the wonId,
the juAge-of :nanklnd, that he wouLd rise fiom the dead and was sinl-essi
A. i.lore than thls, he su-cceeded in havlng alL time reconed from him.
B. IIe brr.iLt lils chureh. thqt spread throu3hout the :rorld Ln tire first

centu-i";r. (iviat'6. 2lp :J.111 lo1. 1 :2J )
C. A Jer,r tfrat'invented the chanacter of Christ a:ed successfully played

the part for" a nrlmber of y_ears. 
_D. ThouiSh a conscious ll"ar, FIe gave the worJ,d the hlglrtest moral

stand.ard lt has ever known.
. U]iO C:IN :].li,fEv.rl TI{IS? The only loglcal conc}uslon to reach is that

Jesus ls wtlat Iie claimed'i;o be--the-Christ and the Son of G'odt

it..but lf any ma,n clnaw baclc, my souL shall have no pLeasure in htrm.tl
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li trQI ts str-rd;r Eiorle ur::ii.aturaJ, .'.1;ti'l,uci-es of Jesug tirrt llould be
lmposslb1e for an imposten.
l. ile was completoly devold of worldLy ambitlon.

Ar '"ihen a rich ruler carlre to l{im, who could have advanced "i-ils
Jesus sent him ar^ray by lmposJ.ng upon h5-m
could not accept. (I'Lt. L0:17S22 )

a condition that
could not accept.
lJhg" tlre.peoplo trled. to matr<e i{lm a worLdly lcing IIe refused. Jn. 6a fraurd trylng to establLsh a reli.qlon wouid naEurallv trv ioA fraurd tryllg to establLsh-a religlon wouid naEurallv try io
Lrrfluence and win suuport of the rulers, prLests and. icri.Les whlle
Jesus sougirt the poor -and si-4nqrs (Lk. ].5-z].-Z ) and reiruited. ones inJesus sougirt the poor and sLnnqrs (Lk.
prominent=positions. (l"'iatt. 231

) and reiruited. ones inprominent--positions. (l"'iatt. 23
i'{e never exprossed doubt o}x any subject. (Jn, 7:li6)
Thone hlere no mysteries to ilirn as Ile spo'l;e as one ti:at possessed.
all truth.

B1 Jesus never appealed to human phllosophy tn an attenrpt to boLsten
his. arguments. H?.{19! n-ot qtro3-oglsg for even ttre most revolutlgnary
statements, nor did IIe burd.en peopLe with compl-icated or worldLy
explanations. His authorlty dlit nbt co*e from educatlon, pofiff6s
Lnfluence, popularlty or any such sorce. ,

!a IIe was entJ.rely free frorn projudices on hatned.-S. i,Ihl}e surrowrded by pre judices against ti:e Gentlles (Jn. lt-:9 ) Ii6
treated aL1 kindly end in the church Iie bulLt lie made Jew and.
Gentll"e slave and free, equal. (Mt. 15 ?15-].,6) l,{hat Jewlsh fraud
wonld have so acted,? {Gal , 3:,28-29)

tfo lle was entfuely fearless ln proclaiming doctrlno certaS.n to brlng
Dersecution.

A.'ulhlle Jews potnted with pri.de to Jerusalem, Jesus plainly fortold- of its utter destnuction. (Ma'i;t. 2l+)
B. When the Jews looked to the Ten Commandments as the ultlrnate and

eternal law Jesus taugl-rt men to hear FILm rather than lvioses.(ttatt. 5i CoI. '2:1[) -
C. lrJhen the natlon Looked .for a^worLdly Messiah Jesus sald., irlt{y ktngd.

Ls not of th].s r,.,ronLd'r (Jn. 18:36)
llr I.lhat lmposter r^rould. malie such statements calcul ated to bring wnath

of tho Jer.rish peopJ.o down upon him? !,Ihat woulcl he have to gain by
condemning all of the existing Jewish sects, showlng dlsnogard, fon
thelr tradLtlons, and accuslng thelr lead.ers of hypocrlsy/

6t He hae no maLlee toward his enemJ.es. (llatt. 5tl+ll.)
Aa l.[is dying words wer6 not raords of one whose earthS-y p].ans had been- d.efeated. (Lk. 23t3Ls)

6. Jesus was entlreJ.y free from selflshness.-Ao Cm you polnt out one seLfish thtng that he ever qtd. llts trhol.e
I1fe was spent ln servi&e to others. (l'Iatt.20:27l-

B. rr,lhat inrposten seelctng to gather support for himself l'roul-c1 tr.ave
gLven God all the credlt for the work he had. accomplished.? Jn.5:30

?c What imposter would have made these unriatural- sayings:
. 
-Ai Jn. B:58--1Jhat Jel.r l,tving ln that day r,aou3.d have conceived. of a

'Dro-o-xis tenc e ?
Bo }fatt.2L;3i5,fouldnrt lt be tho hlght o.f audacity for a human belng

c . Jn. 5 *t-Ze l,f*; "il,,*Hto:ti*"*I$iu*3;3 
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exposurg t?.Lat could cone from falsely ctaiming to rlse
from the dead t

D. i:iatt. [;L0, Jn. l+223-23 i,Jhlle cLalming that only God should '!e
worshipped, I{e accepteci ti'ie worship fiora many people. itatt. 8zZ
9:18, Jn. 9tj$-)8, r.iatt. 2829, Jn. 2A*6-29
Jesus is the Chrlst, the jon of the f.ivlng Godt I{e bui}t Hls Churc

wlth l{ls or,'rn b}ooc1 and now reigns as i{ead. from the throne of God. fttsj{ls wiLl that a}L men beLieve and ane baptizod. tf they ar"e to be saved.
thy not sl.rnp3.y be a Chrj-sti.an, theroby a member of th6 c.'Lurch of Christ
and be fai thful to iillvri tl: e"t heaven mlght be your home ln ete::nity?
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